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Tltis is t/ie Tlvst week in the year, and the week
wlien most every wrongdoer decides to do right.Wliile wo Hire enthusiastic over doing the rightthing, let um do the most logical right thing hy START-IJS.i ti Itnnk account.-no mutter how small.which liythit» time next year will hnve grownt licctmse we will
Jiuvo mnde it grow*

IX) YOUR BANKING WITH US. >/
Wc pity Interest in Savings Department.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.IV

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S.'C.

ar. n. dial. Pros. C. //. ROr*HRt Cashier

FATHERS-NO
IMOSS \_

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his plaee every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?
YOU PAY AS RENT

125 Acres bounded by lands J. Warron Holl, James Wham's estato
and others, known as the Coloman Tract. Cheap and easy terms.

125 Acres within one mile of public square, well improved. Will
cut into 10, 15 or 20 acre lots. Easy term.

46 Veres, more or less, adjoining lands of C. D. Moseley, Mrs.
Cain and others; one and three-fourth miles South of Laurens C. H.,with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $45.00
per acre.

One 5-room house and lot fronting on Mack St., containing three-
fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.

One acre lot with one 2-room house and one 5-room house front¬
ing Jennings St. Price $700.00.

One 4-room house an lot 100 x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
563 Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the watersof Reedy River and Saluda, well improved. Will sell as a whole orcut up to suit purchaser. Terms reasonable.apply for prices.
127 Acres of land on Greenwood county side of Saluda River,adjoining land of Belton Day and others. Price reasonable and terms

easy.
p&~ 178 Acres near Mt. Olive Chuoh. Cheap and on oasy terms.One-half interest In one of the finest lime quarries in the South.Four mites of Waro Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.

At-$120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 26 years. $6,583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years_. $3,161' 36
At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into sach size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

About 100 Acros near Watts Mill, known as the Radgett Land.
240 Acres located near Roedy River Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 peracre, depondlng on number of acres and location.

S3 acres at Anil's com roads, cheap for quick aale.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all Improvod, for 11.500, half cash.105 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. Got the bar¬

gain now.

09 acros noar Ora. H. C. with good dwolling house and all necessaryoutbuildings, good orchard, good levol land, church and school conve¬nient. Terms and prico reasonable.
14 acros near Watts Mill well-Improved. See us for price and terms.
Several nouses and lots near Watts Mill.
We also have for salo about Twonty-two Acres of land within the

corporate limits of the City of Laurens, kn.wn »s Grays HIM, which
we will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots havo cottages on them.

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Lanrens Comity to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Coopkr, President. C. W. Tunk.Scc. & TTeas.

Anderson & Rlakoley, Managers Real F.stnte Sales.

MERCY EXTENDED
TO 79 CRIMINALS

Governor Blease Releases
Many Convicts.

25 LIFE TERMERS
RECEIVE CLEMENCY

Governor Mease Breaks'All Ills For-
mer Records when He Turned Loose
Almost Eighty Prisoners Christmas
Eve. Severul from Laurens County.
¦.\.

Crimes of the 79.
The 79 men to whom Gover¬

nor Blease has extended execu¬
tive clemency as a Christmas
present were convicted of the
following crimes:
Murder (life imprisonment 17
Burglary (life imprisonment 5
Assaulting women (life im¬

prisonment . 2
Arson (life imprisonment). . 1
Manslaughter.28
False pretense. 1
Assault and battery of a high
and aggravated nature .. 4

Assault and battery with In¬
tent to kill. 3

Bigamy. 1
Larceny of live stock . . 1
Arson (less than life impris¬
onment' . 1

Housebreaking and carbreak-
ing. 7

Larceny from the person . . 1
Grand larceny. 3
Highway robbery. 1
Violating the dispensary law 1

Total.79

Columbia, Dec. 24..Using his
power of parole and pardon, Gov.
Coleman L. Blease has granted exec¬
utive clemency to 79 convicts as his
compliments of the Christmas season.
Some of the pardoned and paroled
convicts were serving sentences in
the state penitentiary, others were on
the various county chalngangs and
others had already been paroled and
the pardon was granted simply in
order to restore citizenship. The of¬
fenses for which the convicts were
pardoned consist, Borne of murder and
others all the day down to minor
crimes. The convicts were released
this morning, in time to reach their
homes and spend Christmas day with
their relatives.

Probably the most interesting case
in the whole batch is that of J. Ches¬
ter Kennedy, white, of Barnwell
county, convicted of the murder of
a man by the name of Ussery, and
sentenced to life imprisonment in the
penitentiary. The killing of Ussery
occurred during a carnival week in
Barnwell, and excited much Interest
throughout the state. Two negroes arv
now serving life sentences for this
same offense, and one of the reasons
assigned for the pardon of Kennedy
Ly the governor is the difference in
statements of these two negroes on
their two trials nnd since, Kennedy
having beer, convicted largely on
their testimony.
Alex Garrell, a white man, of Flor¬

ence county, convicted In 1896, along
with a woman, for the murder of a
man was paroled. The woman was
previously granted clemency by a for¬
mer governor.
Samuel Randolph Way, of Colum¬

bia, who conducted a drugstore on
Main street, and was convicted of ob¬
taining money under false pretense
from his wife, was pardoned.
Robert Chestnut, of Orangeburg, a

white man, convicted of killing a man

concerning domestic relations, was
paroled.

Louis Cantrell and Charles M.
Galnes, of Ooonee county, convicted
along with Charles L. Angel, of the
murder of a farmer of that county,
and sontenced to life imprisonment
in tho state penitentiary, were parol¬
ed on the condition that they leave]
the state within 24 hours and never
return. Angel was paroled last year.
A record was set in the number of

persons receiving clemency at one
time when Governor Donaghey, of
Arkansas, exercised clemency in 360
cases last week. The number receiv¬
ing clemency at the hands of Gov.
evnor Blease this Christmas is the
largest numer ever turned loose at
one time in the history of the state,
and is double the number turned
loose at any one time by the governor
heretofore.
Among those pardoned or paroled,

were three from Laurens county, as
follows:

XIpse Herbert, convicted at the De¬
cember, 1908, term of court, for Lart-
iens county, of manslaughter, and
sentenced to ten years' Imprisonment
upon the public works or In the state
penitentiary Parolo granted, during
good behavior, December 21, 1912.
Charley Wright Fuller, convicted at

the March, 1912, term of court, for
Laurens county, of highway robbery.

and sentenced to one year imprison¬
ment on the public works of Laurens
county. Parole granted during good
behavior, December 24, 1912.
Cleve Ellison, convicted at the Jan¬

uary, 1908, term of court for Laurens
county, of manslaughter, and sen¬
tenced to six years imprisonment, was
paroled during good behavior.

$15,000,000 Loss on Eggs.

The loss of the farmers of the Unit¬
ed States from bad methods of pro¬
ducing and handling eggs is estimat¬
ed at $45,000.000 annually.

It is also estimated that fl5.000.000
of this loss is due to blood rings.
Every dollar of this loss from blood

rings 1b directly preventable on the
farm.
Blood rings are a certain stage of

chick development in the egg.
Heat develops the germ until it be¬

comes a blood ring.
Blood rings often develop in the

nest and in an unheated room in the
house during hot summer weather.
Blood rings cannot be produced in

the infertile egg.
Blood rings are troublesome only

in hot weather.
Infertile eggs are laid by hens that

are not allowed to run with a male
bird.
A study of egg fertilization should

quickly convince one that the infertile
egg is the quality egg; therofore, pro¬
duce it, by removing the male birds
from the flocks, and realize more mon¬
ey for better eggs. The removal of
the male birds has absolutely no in¬
fluence on the egg production.

Bales*
Farmers are nrgcd to adhere strict¬

ly to the following rules in handling
their poultry and eggs:

1. Keep the nests clean, provide
one nest for every four hens.

2. Gather the eggs twice daily.
3. Keep the eggs in a cool, dry

room or cellar.
4. Market the eggs at least twice a

week.
5. Sell, kill, or confine all male

birds as soon as the hatching season
is over.
The above information and rules

are sent out by the United States De¬
partment of Agriculture, and we trust
that Progressive Farmer readers will
heed them.

Forty-five million dollars Is too big
a price to pay for the careless hand¬
ling of eggs, and all this great loss
falls upon the farmer. The "cracks"
and "spots" and "dirties" detract from
the price of every market egg sold,
except the comparatively few that gj
to special customers or under the spe¬
cial trademark of some poultryman
who has made a reputation for his
product.

It is quite possible for every read¬
er of The Progressive Farmer to keep
clean nests for his hens to lay in.
The eggs can be gathered at least
once, if not twice a day. They enn
be kept in a cool place.not near the
kitchen stove or where Uiey will be
warmed.by the sunshine.after being
gathered. And in most cases, they
can be marketed at least once a week
in winter and twice in summer. The
parcels post will help here.
Another rule we might add is, that

when you find an old nest full of eggs,
you do not send them to market, but
keep them for home use.
The rule to which we wish to call

special attention, however, is No. 5.
You are losing money every day you
let male birds run with your laying
hens, unless you wish the eggs for
hatching. The hen3 lay fewer eggs
when the males are present, and the/se
eggs do not keep as well.
Get rid of surplus males and keep

the others away from hens, except
when eggs are needed for hatching.

When you want a reliable medicine
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always be de¬
pended upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all dealers.

Stop That Itch!
I will (umnlee you to stop thai Itch in two

MMMli
No remedy that I have ever sold for

Kcaemn, Psorlasiii, und all other dlneases
of the skin has glvon mory thorough
satisfaction than the \y
D. D. 0. Prescription for Eczema

2 guarantee this remoiy.
LAURENS DRUG CO.

Laurens, 8. C.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA j REMEDYgives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cace.i of Asthma, Bronchitis, sad
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists^ mail on
receipt of price %i.oo. \7 *

Trial Package by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*., CLreLnd, Ohio

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens, M. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's BanlMyiilding
Phone WlflA \

Laurens, S.^fc.

100 pound* of nu
ordinary Fertilizer

(-.catinc 2-8-2) Roth of these are

/Tn^r^f called "complete"f aft LBS .1

fertilizers, but they
are very different.

WetUbala.ici.
Per« «I i/o

(uiüiif m<-ic.

NniMTfcOFSODA
18 lhs

ACID
PHOSPHATS
6« LBS

If l ,

Hr»rA"<yTj'rA<ir*r'~1
Acio
pj.'C-iPlTATE
GO l . 'v

MUUIATBfMP
POTASH
«O LBS

If you prefer re'dy-mixed f r-

tillzcrs, inslct o:\ having enough
Potash in them to n&athe crop
as well as to raise t!ic r rice. Crops

contain more than three times as much Potash as phosphoric acid.
odc by adilineenouch Polish to mnlce it riul.t.
To increase tho I'otaj-h 4 J* percent, (tor-

cotton and Krain). ndd one ban Muriate of
I\>lash per ton of it-rtillrvr; to increase it
«} por cent, firutk. potatoi-s, tobacco, corn,
etc.). adJ two bays Sulphate or Muriate
r> r ton.

Talk to your dealer and ask him to carry Potash In Potash PflVS.lock or order it Icr you. It will pay you both, for * "*p"t* J

For particulars and pricrs write to

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.. 42 Broadway,- New York
Menadscck Hack, Cbleato.lll. Baak & Trost life, lawin«". 6s. tpitatj Baak Wi.,H«»Orl»»ai.lt.

Enplra Bide-. Atlanta, Ca.

It wastound years aco that tliecomoosiiion
ol crop is not a sure uuide to tlio most
profitablcfertilifcr. but itdocsnot tak<- a vrry
smart man to figure out that a wtll-ba'anccd
fertlllrer thoold contain at least as vucb I'ols.b
.s Pboipborlc Acid. Insist on having It 80,

If you do not find the brand you want, make

{ORTRIGHT^k^y METAL SHINGLES
STORMl PROOF

W V "

7
? "W w

1 They interlock and overlap each other in such a way that the
hardest driving rain or enow cannot aift under them.

Won't pulsate or rattle in' wind-storms. They're also fire-proof, will
I last as long aa the building, and never need repairs.

For sale by
Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company

50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Stop That Shivering
Discard the light-weight Underclothing for

something heavier.
Ladies' bleached ribbed Underwear 50cts the

Suit in separate pieces. A special number in
a higher grade at $1.00 the suit. See this quality.Ladies' Suits in all-wooi scarlet or white at $2.00.

Men's and Children's Wool Vests 50c each.Children's White Union Suits, sizes from 5 to¬ll years at 25c the suit while they last.
Men's extra quality heavy fleece in white at$1.00.
Men's Scarlet all-wool Suits at $2.00 a suit.Ladies' and Childens' Blazers and Sweaters.The Alpine Hat and Aviation Togue.Ladies' and Childrens' wool Hose.
Ladies' heavy fleece black cotton Hose.A complete line of Hosiery in all weights andgrades.
Ladies' Golf Gloves and all sizes for children'sschool wear at v /

W. Q. >pLS0N & CO.

DRY CLEANING

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by
men who know how. You'll iind them here at
this shop. // V

E.V. FERGUSON
Over H. Terry's Store Laurens, South Caroli


